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to a letter received by Tha Her Courthouse Cancels
Annual Exchange ofald and News from Mr. and Mr.Eleven Enlist

In Marine CorpsCAPT.PHELAN
because mora women will hare
worked at men' Jobs, Mar In-

terests In common should make
for better understanding be-

tween husband and wive
Mrs. Dwight Morrow, , : ' , t

Scouts, Camp Fire
Girls Plan Tin
Salvage Matinee

Through tho courtesy of Earl
Baughmeit ot tho Klamath thea-
tres, tho Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts
and Camp Firo girls will be
host to all children of Klam

R. F. Muskopf, whose son, Tech.
Sgt. Richard F, Muskopf Jr., 22,
is aboard the missing plane. The
plans wax on a routine flight,
with seven men aboard.

OIES TUESDAY

Sister Passes Mrs. C. C.

Eleven men enlisted In the
United State marines through
the local recruiting office from
December 1 to 15,

They were: Harold V, Borton,
Jr., Chorlcs E. DeLong, Thomas
B.,Hampel, Raymond W. Hay-n- e,

Edgar G. Howard, Glen W.
Jcwctt, Robert G. Lyman, Der-wi-n

C. Mope!, Harry Moran Jr.,
Ivan E. Moran, Earl L. Sanders.

Christmas Gifts
There will fee no gift exchange

between courthouse employes at
the traditional Christmas tree
now aglow In the courthouse
hall. ;

Instead, att package brought
to the tree this year will be
turned over to local organiza-
tions gathering Christmas pack-
ages for men in the armedserv-ice- t.

Crowson and Mrs. Richard HI
Immediately after the war,'

government aid to war-tor- n eoun--.
tries Is a foregone conclusion,
But not the rehabilitation ei
their economy or tho reforming;
of their lives. W. P, Witherow.
president National Association
ot Manufacturer.

Mr, and Mrs. Muskopf, who
reside In Pelican City, left for
Riverside immediately on receiv-
ing word of the situation, and
are staying with their daughter-in-la-

there, '
The last radjo message tram

Strand woro called south re-

cently by tho denth of their
sister, Mr. J. W. Rlclgo of Long
Hench, Calif, Mrs. Ridge pufsscd
away In that city on December

ath Falls and vicinity under 18
year, at a 10 o'clock matinee
enrly In January, tho tlma and
plnco to bo announced later. The
price of admission Is to be a
specified number ot tin cans,Cnpt, Henry Pholun, 41, for

7. Mrs, Crowson and Sirs. the piano wa sent In by their
Strnnd returned homo lost son on tho morning of Decem

Resident Panel Daniel A.
Guest, former Klnmutli Fulln
resident several years prior to

;4, illfd in Portland December
10, according to word received
hum. Client was 311 year of age
at the lime of hi passing. Much
of Ills Ufa had been ipunt In
ths nrmy nnd he hod icrved a
number of year In Huwnlt and
ttio Philippines. At tho timo of
Ills lira tli ho win employed at
tho Swnn Island shipyard. Mr.
Curat in 11)34 and
served until 11)40 with tho air
corps In the Philippine s n
radio technician. Ho wu In

which will bo turned over to the
local salvago committee for de-

fense work.
Suturdny. ber 8, reporting altitude and Germany ha ordered the Kal

mer operator of Lako o' the
Woods resort and well known In

Klamath county through his ac-

tivities with tho Shosta Coscode

No Trace Found
Of Bomber Carrying
Sgt, Muskopf Jr.

distance, and gave no hint of ian to evacuate Sicily. TheyAll boys and girls are asked toReturns From South George trouble, Mrs. Muskopf wrote. don't want anybody In their
way. .

MURPHEY'S

SEED STORE
NEW LOCATION

9th and Klamath

begin at once to collect con
from their homes and neighbors.

Dickinson, state, dairy Inspector,
returned on Wednesday from Wondcrlond association, was

Don't let tho price of butter
upset you. It can be made from

No trace ha yet been found
of tho army bomber reportedSan Francisco whero ho visited Cans must be prepared as folkilled lata Tuesday in an alr-pln-

accident ot tho Merced air-

port, friends learned hero thishis son, Alva, who is statlonod lows: wash thoroughly, remove
.. The nim total of her (w-

oman') knowledge will be In-

creased in the post war world
grass. All you need is cow andmissing since December 8 from

at Treasure Island. On Thurs label, cut out both top and bet a churn.March Field, Calif., accordingweek. torn, flatten and tuck the endschurgo of tho riullo ntutlon for Cant. Phclan, reserve officer,day morning ho left for Lake-vie-

to remain until after New
Year' day.

Inside the flattened can.
had been stationed at Merced
slnco November 20, after being

headquarters compmiy of tho
VIII corps area, Following i
pluns crash ho was given an
honorablo dlschurgi for disabil

Ha . n. -- Dm
called to aotlvo service AugustHoctnt Visitor A recent
20. He was a well known Yreka,visitor at tho homo of Mr, and

Courthouse Records
FRIDAY

Marriage Applications
HANSON-MYER- Ernest

Calif., resident and upon hi re-Mr. G. C, Tatman, 30? Lowellity. A brother John, formerly
of this city and now living In turn to tho servico had beenstreet, wns Mrs. Tntmon s niece,

named a souadron commander.J'orllund, Is named among the
survivors. Mrs, Vera Sprnker, of Arco, Everett Hanson, 40, mechanic.Ida. teaching army tactics ot Mather

field. Sacramento, before his
u mi' vr orReturns Mrs. H. G. Duncan transfer to Merced. . Ho was

Native ot Sweden, resident of
Bly, Oregon. Ada Rae Myers,
40, housewife, native of Wyo-
ming, resident ot Bly, Ore,

hos returned home from Port- - graduate of the University of
To Ban Francisco Mrs.

Jcssio ilrynnt, Agnes llondrlck-so-

and Mnrtan Morris, mem-
bers of tho Khiinath V ill ley hos

i'Franetne Dos?rab!es'California, class of 1025. Fuhind nftor, spending a week
with her sister, Mrs. Joseph Complaints Filed

Richard G. White versus Beu- -
neral service wero hold at the
Presidio, San Francisco, whereUnderwood, who Is 111.pital nursing staff, will leave fiift Pflttfor-th-Mon- y1'rlday night by train for Son Capt. Phclan' father, an army
surgeon, is also buried.Krnnelsco whero they will servo

on the staff of Sttmford Luna It is understood that Capt,

Inh E, White. Suit for divorce,
charge cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. Couple married In Phoe-
nix, Arizona, June, 1024. Plain-
tiff asks custody of four minor
children. U. S, Balentlne, attor-
ney for plaintiff.

Phelan wo in an army traininghospital, Mrs. Drynnt is a well

SLIPS AND GOWNSpluno which crashed and burned
ono mile from the Merced army

known Khiniuth resident whore
she bus mudo her homo for a S f

!

flying field. Also killed wasnumber of years. Miss Hond inforfnatioi Ima L. Epps versus Leo S,Major Roland C. Ehret, 29, Po-
Epps. Suit for divorce, chargemona. Colli.

rlckson and Miss Morris ars
graduates of a Kurgo, N. D.
school of nursing nnd huvo been Capt. PhclBn is survived by cruel and Inhuman treatment,

Couplo married in Klamathhis wife and three stepdaughter,MAIL CLOSING TIME
(Effective June 18, 1942)hero n short time, mmJoan, Pcryn and Andria, who Falls, October, 1938. Plaintiff

ask custody of one minor child.
J. C. O'Neill," attorney for

also mode their home at Lake o'Student Homo Lewi Hull
Train 19 Southbound! 8ilS p. m.
Train 20 Northbound) 10 a. m.
Train 17 Southbound! 8i30 a. rtu

tho Wood for several season.student t SOCK, will return
Friday to spend Christmas holl Train 18 Northbound) 9 p. m. Marguerttto Keith Myers ver
days at his homo on tho Kcno p. m Evening Airmail, sus Herman Henry Myers. Suit
highway. Hull will not return Medford Stage, Westbound, 3i30

OBITUARY
LEWIS E. PARKERin (phrwil fi hn will flllllr lhf

for divorce, charge cruel and in-

human treatment. Couplet mar
Women of the Moose Special ried in Klamath Falls, June,Lewi E. Parker, a resident ot

GIFT SLIPS that aFe an sht eoold ask'

for in perfect, fit, fine workmanship and
exquisite ityle! Made of rich, lustrous,
wearing rayon satin. Tailored classic or.

lacy beauties. Far more ejqjenw-te- a

tag,,, only ?1.69. -

armed forces Immediately after
Christmas. John Gregory, also a session Li scheduled for 2 p. m. 1930. Plaintiff ask custody ofthis community for the last 10student In Ashhtmi, is a house- -

Sunday, December 20, In tho ono minor child. John Ebinger,ycor, and formerly a resident
guest at tho Hull ranch. Mooso hull. A class of candidates of Silver Loke, Ore., passed

Is to bo Initiated, nnd all mem away near this city on Wednes
attorney for plaintiff.

Justice Court
George Duval). Drunk

public highway. Fined S10.
Homo From School Louise bers aro urged to attend. day evening, December 18,

Howie, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Cooked Food Sale The Mis 1042. Tha deceased was na
Charles S. School, Is home to sionary society of tho First Lyman Wendell Sayres, Voidlive of Massachusetts and was
spend tho Christmas holidays. foreign license. Fined $3.50.Church of God will sponsor aged 64 year and 11 months

when called. The remains restbha Is attending Armstrong's Joseph LeRoy Lucas. No PUCcooked food and fancy work sale
Sottirdny, December 10, at the permit. Fined $10.business school In Berkeley,

Calif., and has a report for tha
lemoster' work showing five

Mcdlcnl-Dento- l building, ' William Edward Ferguson. No

StFTSOWNM.
Frothy with lace, lavish with

embroidery, tucked, shirred
and ribbon-ru- n J Tearoee and
blue rayon satin. 14 t tf- -

at Word' Klamath Funeral
home, 825 High street. Funeral
arrangements will bo announced PUC permit. Fined $10.

Theodora Wendall Hammond.straight A's. at a later date.
Failure to stop at stop sign.

Sponsor Dance The drill
teom of the Women of the
Moose nnd the Loyal Order of
tho Moose wilt sponsor a dance
at the Mooso hall Saturday

Fined $5.50 or 3 days.From Dunsmulr Mrs. E. W From Seattle Mr. Fred
Nichols and small daughter, of Theodore Roosevelt Pryor. NoGlrard of Dunsmulr was In

from 0 p. m. to 1 a. m. Mem Seattle, are in Klamath Falls PUC permit. Fined $10 or
days.bers and friends aro Invited.

Klamath Falls this week for
Christmas shopping. Whtlo hero
ho was the guest of her sisters- -

this week, called by ths death
Robert Bryce Coleman. ExThere will be a supper served of Mrs. Nichols' father, Edgar

ceeding PUC weight rating.after the dance. E. Green.Mrs. W, C. Mllley, 825
Civil Air Patrol The Civil Fined $10 or 5 day.High street, and Mrs. A. D,

lUttjNot ono Swedish bank failed
Sears 'FrancinV Slips

Popular Budget Buy!
Ash, 015 Walnut avenue. Air Patrol will meet Friday at

tho armory at 7:30 p. m., ac in 1031, despite tho depression If you want to sell it phone
Tho Herald and News "want- -Two raised their dividends, andcording to Robert Fulton, com'
ads," 3124. .six reduced them.mandcr.FUNERALS

DONNA RAE CESSNUN 129
ghisssMrlsg rayon tin or
joft r&yoa crap. Tailored
and bee trimmed type fa a
hoet of beautiful style.
Hade to our own specifics-Co- s.

Tesroee, white.VICTORYFuneral services for llltlo
Donna Rao Cessnun, Infant BUY

mi mmdaughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Ctnr.
encu II. Cessnun who passed MAR

. SAYKGS

mm
taps "CSV 1...COZY GIFT PAJAMAS'

away In this city on Wednes-
day, December 10, 1042, wilt
be held in tho chapel of tho
Earl Whlllock Funeral home,
Pino street at Sixth, on Satur-
day, December 10, 1042, at 1:30
p. m. with tho Rev. Arthur
Charles Bates of the First
Christian church of this city
officiating. Commitment serv-
ices and interment Llnkvlllo
cemetery. Friends aro invited.

in Smart TuekstitehLast Minute

Shipment of Dolls 59Pretty as they're prac-
tical and warm! Fine
quality combed cotton

.with long sleeves, and
. arms ski- - bottom trou.

Assorted styles tea-rot- e,

blue, coxa,SUll we VUete 2UU
Now and tyosieo&i!

WILLARD EUGENE JACKSON
Funerol service for tho late

Wlllnrd Eugene Jackson who
passed nwny in this city on
Tuesday, December 15, 1042,
will bo held in the chapel of
the Earl Whitlock Funeral home,
Pino street nt Sixth, on Satur-
day, December 10, 1042, at 3
p. m. with tho Rev. A. Theodore
Smith of tho First Presbyterian
church of this city officiating.
Commitment services and inter-
ment family plot In Llnkvlllo
cemetery. Friends ore invited.

S2.50 VALUE FLANNELETTE
"Practical and PtrionabU Gift Pajam

) ITMIKE ROSS
Grnveslclo services for tho late

She's Right From Babyland!

Beautiful Baby Doll
Who Soy "Mamma" and "Papa"
A doll that can actually say papa
and momma will delight any
young hcartl
She atccpa when she's tucked Into
bed, tool
Crisp organdy frock and bonnet
trimmed with ruffle and ribbons
, . . dainty umierthings and shoes
and socks Just llko a real bnbyl
Soft cuddly body composition
head, arms and legal
20" Siie 3.76
23" Siie .. 4.56

A cutt as they're easy!
Gay, new Butcher Boy stylea
in bright floral printa or
stripes. Smartly tailored of
soft, downy deep-napp- ed

flannelette of superior
quality that'a noted for
warmth and wear. Size for
js?qm.en, 34 to 40,

Miko Ross, who passed away in
this city on December 13, 1042,
will toko plnco In Llnkvlllo cem-

etery nt 11 a. m,, Saturday, De-

cember 20, with tho Rov. Wil-
liam Rico of the Immonucl Bap-
tist church ot this city officiat-
ing. Word's Klamath Funeral
homo in charge. Friends aro In-

vited to attend.
'DESIRABLES'

SIFTUND1ES

She Cries! She Sleepsl

BABY DOLL
Soft, cuddly baby with
glowing pink checks, big
beautiful eyes with lonii
fluttering lashes! Any lit-

tle girl would adore herl
Beautifully dressed In

crisp orgondv frock with
ruffles and ribbons and a
cute bonnet to matchl
Pretty undcrthings, too!

18" Doll 2.92
22" Dolt 3.92
24" Doll 4.77

She Just Llko a Real Baby

A BABY DOLL
Who Drink and Wot Her

Diapers!

2.49Second Floor

Timely choice for busy wcl&en !
Sleek-fittin- g streamlined, tai-- ,
lored panties that are grand to
wear under slacks, also vests to
match.

striped rayons. ...kmtittle girls won't have to pre-
tend with this baby doll she
looks and acts so amazingly life-

like! '

Shu drinks her bottle ; . i wets
her dlaoers . . . delights In s
bath , . and even steeps

Thi Year Give

FIJKNITIJIIK
V The Gift the Whole

: Family Can Enjor
;

Torms 10 Months or 1

Year to Pay.

LUCAS
FURNITURE

195 E. Main

Koundlv!

STORE HOURS NEXT WEEK

Open 9 A. M. to 8 P. M, Tuesday anil Wednesday,
Dee. 22-23- .,

We Will Close Christmas Eve, December 24,
at 6 P. M.

.Dressed Jn a, wee shirt, diapers
and a worm robe! ,

She comes In a luggage-typ-a

carrying case with a. snap lock
and leatherette handle! Dial 5183133 So. 8th
11" SIso 2.49

Sears WHt B Open Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Until 9 P, M,


